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GOOD FRIDAY.

What scene is this I here behold?
Yen victim stretch'd upon the trac 1

Yon callous crowd, with bosoms cold,
Alas! too son the tale is told ;

To death condemned my God i sec
Some few around, in silent woe,
Bid all their secret sorrows flow;
But scarce are heard their murmurs low,

'Mid mirthful shoutd, more loud anid free.

See now the patientvictim borne!
'Mid clam'rousjoy and stilled won;

His temples bound with vreaths ofthoru;
His bleeding limbs all gashed and torn,

While fast the bleeding life-drops flow!
And hear their ribald shouts and cries,
As thoy prepare their sacrifice,
Ascend unto the abhorrent skies,

While trembles earth's firn base bolow.

Alas ! new horrors crowd the scene ;
With coils are pierced his feet and hands;

Ami now on high, two thieves between,
Suspended on a cross,is een

The Goi wvho heaven and earth commands!
The cruel steel hath lancei his side;
Fast flowe, of life, ibe ebbing itie ; ,
Now trembles earth and occan inde,

And mute, astonished nature standsl

Ah ! can that be th' ciernal God,
That there in death so lowly lies ?

Can that bc lie, whose oright abode.-
By scraph's blessed-by angels trod-

Is far beyond yon burning skies ?
hVlose voice can bid the storm be stili,

Can rein the light'ning ta his will,
Or forked witi vengeance, bid it kill,

When on the vings Of death it nies.

Ai ! yes-one waive of his righthand,
la terror clothed. the poles could rend !

Hia voice could bid the ieavens expand,
And angels at bis high Command,

In myriads tlironged, bis steps attend!
Ev'n now, Io vanquish death he gots,
Antid give our sin.worn vorld repose.
And soaon triumphant o'er Our focs,

He'll gloriously ta heaven ascend!

Oh 1 then fult low on bended knee,
Before thy throne of glory bright,

ternal God 1bow o'thee l
Oh! be my guide-my salace be-

When ilils o'erwheln. sud passions blght.
Oh ! let me vanquish deaith and crime,
When burats eternity on timo:
Oh ! guide My spirit's flight sublime

To tby briglt realms of love and light.
Wu. MoD.

CHRISTIAN RELIGION »EMONSTRATED
DIVINES

CHAPEIR XKX•

NUMERE.M
CnApTEa vi.-In tbis chapter Ve bave the example yo

of persons vowing themselves to God, or consecrating li
themselves ta the Lord ; and of rules of abstinence pre- il
scribed for such by tise Deity. This scriptural practice Ib
aiso, retained in the catholic church, is scouted by car at
Protestant pretended scripturalists. At the consecration gi
of those Nararites, wo observe in their oblations Messi-
al's bloody and unbloody, or eucharistie, sacrifice bl
alluded ta. G

Verse 18.-The sbaving of the Nazarite's bair, and e
bis laying it on the holy fire, indicates the voluntary p
sacrifico which he makes for the love of God of all bis T
vain ornemente, superfluous luxories, and unnecessary h
attachment te the things of the wortid.

Verse 23.-In the triple blessing which Aaron is com rs
manded to pronounce over the children of Israel, we rray p
remark a pointei allusion made to erch persan of the f
blessed Triity-to the Father, the creator, the source m
of our being, and o o!l benediction: " The Lord bless d
thee, and keep thee !" t

Te the Son, who vas ta come in mercy, and manifest t
himself to his people f " The Lord show bis face to thee t
and bave mercy upen thee 1"

And to the Holy Ghost, the Spirit of Peace,vho also
showed himself to us under the emblematic forsOf the t
dove, and the fiery toges "The Lord turn his cane-
tenance to thee, and give thee poace 1" - t

CurAma viii. ..- Give ordiers that the lamps lonk i
over against the north, towards the table of the loaves of
proposition ; over against that part shall they give light.

Thse ligbof the seven lampsof the golden candlestick
was turned toward the north, tovards Romo , and the
Latin church, where the eucharistie table is established.
The golden candlestick with its seven branches and
lamps, is the emblea of the Saviour and bis seven
sacrements; bis conduits of grace and inward ligbt to
the soul. And therefore in the vision of St. John, did
ho appear in the midst of the seven golden candlcet7icks.
-Apoc. i. 13.

Verse 9.-'. Let him be sprinkled with tie water of
purification," &c

If this spriinkling was a proper emblem of tie purifying
effects of ihe blood of Christ beore it vas shed, Vhy is it
not such also of his blood after it has been shed ? And
is thon this significant ceremony of the catholic church,
which hai beu ordered by God himself, a fit subject
of ridicule ta our bible-boasting reformers?

Verso 2.-"From twenty-five years old and upwards
tbey shall go in to minister in tise tabernacle of the
coventnt."

This is tha ago at wbich priests are ordained in the

Catholle Church.
CsArrER ix. v. 13.-They who neglected te makre

themselves clean, and keeping themselves so, te make
tsephase-that is, ta eat Lhe paschal lamb at the ap-
pointedti me-'vere t e put to death, and cnt Off fiera
smong the people, because heoffeneti mot sacrifice Ia

lthe Lord in duo season. Sa they, in tho christian
D. churcb, who neglect ta purify themselves from in, and

ta eat the truc paschal lamb at the proper time, are,
bjected ta a more dreadful death tIan that of the body
ta that of the saut and body also for eternity. Accor-
ng ta St, Paul, 1 Cor xi. 29, " He vho eatoth and
inketh uuworilily, eateth and drinkoth damnation ta
mself, not discerning the Lord's body." This is
e second deatb, ta which the Saviour himself · lludes
formally in ilese words :-. Verily, verily, I say unte
u,except you eut the flesh of tho Son ai Man,and drink
s blood, you siall not have life in you.Y-John vi. 54.
e that esteth me, the same also shall live by me.-
id. v. 58. «Yet te sone, vhso are not sufiicientlyclean
the appointed tine, a respite Tor due preparation is
ven, as appears in the 10th verse.
COnrTEIR x-the two silver trumpets are the em-
oins of the two modes of announcement of the word of
od,under the old and new law. They are to he sound-
d by the priests-v. 8. These are the Heralds, ap-
ointed to proclaim bis vill and revelations ta our race.
a them, and them alone, the Saviour said : ho who
ears you, hears me.-Luke x. 16.

CHAPTER xi, v. 4.-The Egyptians, Who followed the
raelites in their flight from Egypt bring by their exam-
le the people to sin. Their longings aiter their former

are in Egypt ; their disrelish of the heaventy showered

anna, and their loud murmurings at their presot con-
ition, enkinlthe wrath of God againt them, and
isbearen Moses their law giver and leader, insomuth
hat lie prays God to esse him of his charge, or even to
ake away his life, rather than be afflicted with such
reet evils.

We may remark liera the force of br.d example, and.
ho danger of associating with the %licked: aise how
displeasing ta God are the longings of bis people, in
imes o ponitential fasting and abstinence, te gratify,
ike the Egyptians, the children of Ihis world, their sen-

sual and unirestrainei appetites. We observe too, his
condescension in granting the earnest requests of his
faithful servants, by his appointment Of eeventy %nen of
the ancients of Istael, to bear with Moses the burden of
the people ; his power to do, what te creatures seems
altogether impossible, by supplying in the desert so
vast a multitude with the flesh they longed for,
< ill it should come out of tbeir nostrils, and become
loathsoame ta tlem." It hence also appears that God

yields to the vicked the objects of their criminel long-
ings; but tihat such never fail ta prove their bane,.and
ta brinig on in the end their merited puniuhment, as it

happened an this occasion, ta the guilty Israelites.
CHArTER xii.-In this chapter we see how GDd re-

sents the contempt shewn ta those whom ho bas appoint-
ed ta be aur guides and directors; that in, bis lawful
pastors, ta whom the Saviour said: e toho despises yon,

drspises me.-Luka x. 16. Such as despise and vsisfy
thema, are struck, like Mary, with the leprosy of sin, and
cast forth from the society of 'he clean. We see aio,
by he cfficacy of Moss' prayer, how powerful the in-
tercession of the just is ln behal of the sinner.

Cumà,pExs xiii, v. 33.-The 3spies, who by their mis-

representations of the land of promise, discouraged the
Israelites fron qltempting its coquest, were a figure of

those worlitiidg, who,decrying, or misrepresenti true

devotion, discourage chfistians fromatriving i ernest te

conquer il their spiroiui setemies; and thussecure thei
entrance loto <ho proiseti landi of endliesa félicity, thse

kingdom of heaven, which, as ont Saviour assures us,

'suffers violenceand only tho violentshall carr y it away.

CAj T.ilLit.T HE
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CiiArkTtR xiy, v. 30.-Nono but the gious opinionst Ney, do they not ail allow Mions PLUNDER OF 'THE CATIlOT.Io
courageous, like Joshua and Caleb, shall every one the roligious liberty of forming Cwnuncn.-Tho annoxed scrap of intelli-
ever enter the promised land of bliss.- his faiti upon the scripture es understood gencois front th SouthernChurchman:-
From this It 1apears how small a portion bhat hi is not in- " Accounts from St, P,tersburglh of the
of mankind will be saved. fallibly sure that his interpretation is the 22nd tit., announce that tha emporar, by

Verse 34.-" According to the number only rigit one ? If, then, such chooso to an ukase of the 6thi, had taken froi the
of the forty days, in vhici you viewed iLh risk their own salvation on their onl pri- Roman Catholic and Greok clergy, as well
land,a year shall be counted fora day,# aalitas fromt ail the convents situiate in the

d ' s vtajudgrn, ivhicli is confessedly fidli> norderi provinces of the empire, all theand iorty years yo shall receivo your lui. ble, why should tley be so anxious to make cultivated lands whicla tley possessed.-
quitios. and shall know my revnge."- sves responsible to God fur the sproperty was ta be anned to rte
The term i forty is Chat of punislhment, of others whîom thoy own ilhey mliay Le ithu national domain,, and the clerLv of the

'5 clitirches aaîd convents ta oblain ail annualas at the delage-Gen. vii, 19. It is, cnticing into error ? It is not so with C- prcvisioa front nti state. a n
.hereforo, that of pennance, as in the fasts tholics. They conîsider thcir unchalnigeablo provi ion fo ts te o
of Moses, Elias,the Ninivites, our Saviour, doctrine as divinely revealed, on ite testi- The pure rCligion of the possessors of&c. and of his church in her fat of Lent, mony of that church whicht Christ co. te imense weali and inm ber of livings
ta appeaso the wrati of God, enkindled nanded ail to hear, or be accounted as fre v on the conipltints i te sane sec-
aigainst us by onr sins. eathens and mblicans.-Mnlatt. xviii. 16. from even th am e s c
Verse 44.-The Israelites, figlting against Yet, with ail this conviction of their ifal tarin press, which are so Ioud in teir
the command of Moses and without the lible ceriainty, who ever saw those of oteir unholy connuendations of the open and
Ark, are foied; si, in tlle pintual war. persuasion going, like protestans, fron flagrant violation aitha thi commandeont,
fare, those depending on themselves, whe housr t house, coaxing, bribing, kaiin Ca.
fight nt under the direction of their spirit. ping children and persans of doinat*ainis toheity*v, wherver the mild sway of Pro.
val leadrs, are sure ta be overcome. diflfering fron Cheir own, into ilcir ownn

CuArTER xv, v. 4.-Wo stil observe religious establishments. No : thir reli- Income of the English Crgy.-The
tie figurative bloody sacriicc followed by glaon Ctaches them that nnet are ta b de- revenues af the English bishops are var-
the figuraitie unbloody sacrifice of ilour,, coyed, chented, wheedled, or forced into ously stated, but theo fOllowing list will ho
or bread and winle, the sacrifice of thi, " thle one fold of the one slieplherd."- founîd pretty accurate, tlughai wu are
Saviour, toho is apriestfor cver according \Viles an:1 cunning,bribery and compulsion, aware that it ias been denied with, how-
tu Ite order of Melch isadcch. false testimony and misrep.esentations,are ever, very litile truth ; for, wlien ve re-

Verse 35.--The temporal punîishîment none of the allowable ncans resorted ta colleet tfhat nany of these cornorant dig-
awarded ta the Sabbath breaker, shews by thei of naking conversions ta Ilieir nitaries have died wortlh (in real and per-

sonîal prapertv) fotaqatrI hethespiritual punishnent t o beavarded on church; wihile the denunciations of the soarert fron a guarer to three
aIl, who neglect ta keep tholy the Lord's Saviour against tle proselyting Jews,seem quarters ofa million, the statement cannoa
day. particularly applicable ta the proselysing be far beyond the markî.

. protestants :-" Woe toyau,-[said he]- Arclhbislop of Canterbury £41,100 17607» AU letters and remittantces are ta Scr bes and Pharisees, hypocrites! bc- Arclhbihliop of Yurk 26,000 80be forwarded, free ai ostage, ta the Edi cause you go round about the sea and the I3ishop ai Durham 61,000 80tor, tlîe Very Rev. \m. P. M1cDonald i h of L d
Hlamilton.

THE UATOLIC.
Ua,. on . )

WEDNESDY, A P R I L 13.

TIIE PARTIAtLTy or rnoTESrANT
cutfatres.

We have Often renmarked elsetwliere,
but particularly here .in Hamilton, Ile
partial nianner in 'hici the different pro-
testant sects collect, and deal out thir
contributions ta tle poor. Tluey cal on
those of ail persuasions ta fornish each lis
mite for alle bnevoeti purpose Ofclothing
and feeding the most destitute of otr race
in this conmunity. And, wJIen Ihe time
of repartition arrives, il turns out that none
but the poor nf a prevalent se:t, or hose
who scruple not ta sent Cheir littile ones ta
the sabbaith-schools of sorie favoured de-
nomination, ta be reared up in ias religious
principles, differing from :hose of their
parents, are to have any share in the go-
neral donation. Is this christian charity ?
Is it liko that of the Sanaritana mentioned
an the gospel? Fronm suclh charity as this
thie poor cathorlcsare sternly excluded,
because they will not barter their faiti for
a mouthful of neat and sane rags ta cover
tlem.

The zeal of protestans ta mnako prose-
lytes, aci ta their owun particular way ai
inuankung, is the mure surprising, as tliy ah
acknowledgathenselveshable ta bemista.
en min iacir so varying systemns of belief; for
where is the one among hemn who claimns
ta himsfci absoluta infallibility in his reli-

land to make one proselyte ; and when lae
is made, you niake him ite child of iell
two.fold more than yourselves.,",-.Matt.
xxiii. 15.

Mark the unchristiali, the unfeeling, the
nhuman question, put to Our poor by

saie ivould-be saints ia their own way,
whom wre could naine ! "Are you a Catho-
tic, a papist, a roanaist V' &c. If they
are, " Go tien," say tiiy, " .u your
priest, or ta those of your nwn ciurch,and
sek relief from latem : wie haave nothing
for you.' Yet these are fellow-crcatures
in distress, wviho are spurned from the doors
of our modern hypocrites for their consci-
entious adherence ta their religion ; a re-J
ligion, too,whicl they have noa less a rigit,
tpon protestant principle, to adhere ta, as
g rotnded tapon scripture, than protestantsi
tiiemselves ; uniess these deny ta ail but
themselves, tit- righat ta understand and
interpret the scriptures according ta Cheir
ownjjudgment. But, thougli ira allude ta
some who htaae got above indigence, but
not above Cheir carly instilled and low-born
ignorance, iwe knov othlers of a higier,
more educatetd and liberal caste, wita can
vieiw in tIe poor cathiolic a felloiv christian,
and esteemuî himn the more for honestly
confessing, " througlh good report and cvil
report," hlis religious convictian.

-_

A new sect, under the ratier singular
denuamîn.aon of .Carstian Ch.irasts,"
ias sporung up <a Banaugham, i nii the
avowed obect of ' iLghiamzang thu peo-
ple" on rnatterts spir;tual and temporal, as
a preparatory strp toar ris the achiev
ing the objects set lortha ira -. cIarter.-
Standard.

Bishîop of LitchiTed and Cov-
entry, and Dean of Durhai 12,600 48

lishop of St. Asaplh 2,000 90
Bisuhop of Balbi and Wells 7,330 27
Bishop of Chester 4,700 30
Bishop of Chichester, aiso
rector of Si. Giles' 6,770 36

Bishop of Ely 21,340 180
lishop of Lincoln and Dean
ofSt. Pau's ]5,530 36

Bishop of Norwich 8,370 40
Bishop of Oxford 3,500 il
Canon of Wells,and prebend-
ary of Dut uam, together 5,400 10

Bishop of Salisbury, and chan-
cellor oforder ofilteGarter! 14,420 40

Bishop of Carlisle 5,300 34
Bishop of Worcester and ree-
tor of Hlariebury 9.600 20

Bishop of Wintciester 28,730 70
Bishop o Hereford 7,680 35
Bisholip of E.xeter, 6,500 48
Bishop of St. David's, pre-
bend of Durhanm - 6,260 100

Bishop of llanzor 4,310 80
Bishop of Bristol, rector of
Bterwick, iaster of Trimaty
College, Cambridge 4,470 14

Bishojp of Rochester 5,400 21
fishîop of leterboro' 4,140 13
B*siol, of Glucester 3,200 :25
lisuop of LarîdaIi(nie poor-
est sec in th.. hierarchy) 1,5,0 16

Bishop of Sedar andA Man (no
returt of thet rcyeivene)
In addition t., the abuve, tiere are 62

Archdcunris, lhée values,of vhiclih var3
in aiauuant, but average ,£S,000 a ye; r
aci. And in addition ta Chese enormuus

incomnes, C100,000 iate Leen anua.dily
votId by Par t.arard i lao sttieut
r/ il,' po.r r/rrgy of tis rih chutrch.-
Manv orf the Draries . ,i rh c.f est-
nunister, Windsor, St. Paul's, Salisbury,
Lincoln, Eset.r, and Wclls. produce mi.-
comes varying ft om £1,500 ta £12,000
a 3 car.

MAN'S NATURAL INSUFFtciENCY colpEN.
BATED DY litS RATIONAL FAcULTY.

"Isnid ye are gods, and all chaildren of
the MOst Iigh ; neverlheless, as mcs
ye s/all die."--Ps. lxxxi. 6, 7.

MlAN is born, Of ail animiiîals, 'lo most indi.
gent, hîellelss, and dependant ; but lao
alone is born the child or farason, nd this
gives liua the superiority over tihei ail.
lio enters this ivorld feeble, naked, and
wholly desautoe; but endoa'ed l tilt mental
powers, which, im die time, rtmpiy com.
piensato for ail his deficiencies, by naking
every abject it nature miinister to ais
tants, coniforts, and enjoynictits.

The atlher animals having no such re-
sources in tlenselves,nre at once provided
for by nature. Tiir coats and coverings
tare fitied tothem,and wonderfially adapted
in tiheir texture and density ta rite varioug
cliiates in whiclh tley are destined ta ro.
side. INan is the only animal utprovided
for, becauso lie is rte oily one capable of
providing for limsell. Ile is the ani.mal
ofall clîmates, for the whole carth is his
own. lo is therefore loft free ta clooso
according to te clinate where lie wishes
ta reside, that c.overing whiclh suits hina
best-tlhe only being on cath that can
shift htis dress at pleasure, and thus adapt
his frame ta cvcry temperature ; wiereas,
the Russianî bear, for instance, would faint
with heat under his thick mattei for in tho
burning deserts of Africa ; while the elu-
pliant or canel, and olier tropical animals,
would starve under their thin, short, and
scanty pile, in the frozen wilds of the polar
regions. The human foot, whiclh is des-
mcd ta trace tie rocky and rugged tracks,

as well as the soit, smooth, and sandy ; to
iesco the thickets and thorny wilds ; ta

wade througi iyperborean snows, and ex.
tore tae renotest icy extremities ai the
lobe ; is formed naked, and fre ta fit
tself for ils several excursions with thu
best adapted defensive coverings ; where-
s w%-e observo tte feet of atlher aniais
liapeid, shoed, and covered, at once l
lie fasion and nanner best suited ta their
nvariable habits and particular instincts.
rhus, the cames foot is broad, soft, an.I
pongy, as best calculated ta tread,without
inking, lthe sot, sandy desers of its nativ
ounatry ; where, having oftein immense
ry and barren wastes ta traverse, nature
as besides furnisled it,in ils stomach iwii
separate reservoir for water, whict il
pends in suipplyinag its thirst, where no
rater is else to be found. Sa, tIte mounf.
ain gat, tle sheep, the horse, theox, and
ss, with te ailier animais, that frequent
n every pilaçe thle habitations of rna, or
rudge for him along the hardest soils and
aveients, have tieir feet securely fenced

ounîd widi tougha enduring horn, wvhich
rows, as wasted, and repairs itself when
sed. They are also cloited and armed
gainst :ll contingencies ; and yield, in
ne, their spoils ta cover their ail depend-

ng lard. The clats of birds, enabling
iein ta cling to tle naving boughts of tIh
rest, the coummu rendezvous of Ite :enai

ace ; the web-fout of the water fowl ;-
he scales, fins and slacls af tue various

sites ; and ail tae peculiaries in con-
tructioa and fai m observable in rite seve-
al creaatres, deinonstato the particular
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care of nature in providing for those boings ( W l fearn from ail quarters that While on tho other andi the government the murderers of M'Ardle,las given rise to
that cannot piovido for tiemîselves. If the Orangemen are uncommonly busy at nrms are distributed by these sama mogis- among tie liberal inhabitants offle North,
man, thercoie, aloe, must bc at the ex- present in rocriiting thir forces against, trates to such aon as they deem fit ta up- is heyond description. Eaci man feels
pense and trouble of finding and fashioning one would think,sonie premeditated display hold the ascendancy of sectarian and anti- that ho may himself ba tie next victim,
for hiniself his needful raiient ; that very of their anti-Catholic, anti-Canadian, anti national principles. Tha mren who mur- and that punisiment vili nover reach tho
necessity, that stata of destituition,n whicih Britislh, and nov, anti-loyal prowess. Wu dered WArdle, perpetrated the deed with offsender.- Corrcspondence of B. Pilot.
naturo leaves hin ta shift for himslf;- tlorefore think it our duty ta warn tho a yeonanry miusket, as they vere returning HIBO 1si.
shows him ta bo the rational lord, and un- public against the dark machinations of from target practico . Tho northera

rostricted master of aIl things hera bolow, this secretly sworn sert, which, in their papers, which arrived to-day, give te Since aur last number waspubliscd nu

dhIlich aro left al his frac and arbitrary dis- struggle for ascendancy over thoir fellow details ofanother snguinary murder, an new Ribborî disclosuro or arrests havo
posai. citizens, have never scrtupicd, %vîîerever laceount of viicl I trauscrib from the taken place in this neigiborhood. On the

In point of bodily strengtlh and agility, thoy have been, ta keep up vantonly the Belast Vindicalor: contiary, wv understand, that tli indivi-
lih is far inferior ta numberless othor nost deadly feuds and anti-social aggres- On the nighit of Thurday, the 27th uit., duals, who hadl been arrested previously,

creature, over ait whici las reason atoua siens acquitting always in choir Orang a person named William lismili, hai "a have been since liberated on bail. Indeed,

secures him the absolute sway. It enables packed juries, as they are bound ta uo,îîîo dance, lis bouse, in tho toNVnland do ,ve incline to be oropinioth, aat the vholo

him to turn ail thir superior force and most clearly proved murderers of their Mowillian. This piece of %musement business vili turn out ta be w.hat m con-

f ta d owsv n ias reported in the neigliborlhood for a mon language is termed 'a mare's nest."
useful qualities to hais own exclusive ad- gangs ; and remiorselessly swearn away week previous to its coming off. It wvas -No documents of an illegal kind hlave,
vantage ; and ta make them exert such the lives of their innocent countryien,whio i
whholly in the performance of lis drudge- approve not of their desperate coings. It generally supposei ta le anl Orange dance; wo believe, been found on the persans of

ries. It is a proud spectacle to reflecting is necessary for the well-boing of society but there vere a fewv Cathîolic (male and those arrested. In fact, the whole evi-

man ta bel-old the tame submission to lis in the Canadas, that the public pour in fema'e) invited, ta save appenances.- dence against those men is that of an

vill and caprice of sa iiany powerful ani- petitions froni ail quarters against tem to Four or five young lads, thinking thint informer, iiamed Hagan, who fias been

mais, that, witl the slighitest exertion of ite ensuing Parliament ; which, if not they might be participators in the sport bribed, a length of, time back, ta betray

tiir gigantic might, could crush lis pigmy attwided ta by our provincial logisiators, went ta the place; but, on the first boy fis former associates-and of course lis

framo andi trample it in the dust ; yet, should, in one universally signed pesition, entering(his namne was Edwcrd Devlina testin alou nos suc O procure>
which are ofen sean driven alongin count- b laid at the foot of ih throe. Orange, a quiet,inoffensive, innocent lad,)a musket d t convichion. Tlthevidencoafafonn-

less hords by the feebiest child, and coin- t Ribbon, Freemason, and all sucl secretly wlas fired at hm; he was shot thro' the left er vas at no tie i agine tha it vill be
polled ta march against their choice in the sworn societies, should not be tolerated in breast, and instantly droppei dead. Tle looked uoa in future,withat even increased
direction pointed out ta thom by their in- civilized society. If the secret oatis by others, lovever, rushied in ta disarm tf1e suspicion. Our rutsrertar familiar witi
fant conductor-tiie child of reason. whici thir meibers bind themesîves are murderer; but, ta their amazement, they thepca o Dea o cre hild's

The proportion which man holds in size for good, vlhy coneai hir purart from found them prepared for thie work of death tho case of Delabunt, vor o cut the child's

and stranghu with the oilier animals, is just tha public ? There is nothing fidden, ntake r

vhat best befits him. Ho is not sa large says the Saviour, whik shall not be re- named ONeil, was on the next moment "edoat taken cne of ai t e Castle an it
ant stongas lise ati taho isdrug- eald.shot at andi dangerously tiaundeti acrass is difficult 'ta say tylhat lengtlis ailher

and strong as those made to ho his drudg- Vealetd bath lais breasws, axd fltc contents loge w ivretches of the sam stamp may not be
ing menials,noir so diminutivly small and We have witnessed in the Jaobin revu- othe fleshy prt a lis leftont. He inluced ta go in order ta attain the sane
weak, as not ta impose upon them by lis lution of France, and its dire efects, wh i te utmst Abject-sigo
presence, and make tiiem sensible of lis the Freemason conspiracy of Wcishîup, danger ai lis lie. A b-
compulsive power. Should they prove against the altmr and the throne, couldthird,named Samuel M'Gennity, hadl a THE ORANGE BEGIME:

refractory, though sa strongly armed, thoir effect, The Carbonariconspiracy agains pisti aaped at i s breast i ortunatl Awfu state of the Cointy Doron.-It

offensive wcupons are vainly turned agaitust ail existing lawful power, is anotlier warn- ,is with extreme regret that I communicate
their rational lord, notwithstanding the de- ing to tie public of the same kind ; and liew aasparedi.-M'Geny disarmed th the melancholy fact that thero are at
fenceless state in which nature lias left nearerihome, the atrocious deeds and welt l rufian, anti h lolis plhe pistol h tok fro esent pards of sixty prisoners in
him. But so lias laft hima sa only that le known cvil tendency of ste Anierican luis antagoist i is possession. Down gaol for trial at the ensuing assizes,
might himiselif choosa, as occasion should Hunter's Lodges, should miake us take poor fellows then fouglt as liard as they charged withi the commission of heinous

ecoutil for thacir lives ; but being unarmed, cie.Mr ha ~nya hs r
require, hais owyn wveapons, (defensive or rneasures .in time to smther Ilhe crater col0o hilvs u eguamd crimes. More thian twenty of these aire
oensive,) against which neither the sharh sash eri they could make but slight defence. Tho charged wçith distinct murders-a number

ofuiiv,)agini luclnatlenth ivharp -laireatenssuci devastaing ruptions. ifUlao" agfainst whoam inforînation lias 1 I
pointed hons of the furious, rushing bull, i greaier for that awful crime thian vero

nor the fleat courser's recalcitrating hoof, THE ORANGE MIURDERS. beensworn for the murder of Devlinu, ran 'coitained in ail the calendersin this lai-
Tfî tral onîaracutrnuderfM'r-imita tlîis town, anti aharmeul dia police.nor the lion's deadly jaws and- fangs, can The trial for the recent murder of M'Ar- nhetrto peaccable county during the ien

prevail. Reason teaches him to catl into die in the county of Dovn, by a party o. The poor fellow whio hai been shot,. reel- vears ve had of a Vhig administration.
the aid of lis native weakness the very Peels yeomanry, bas resulted in the n- ed and fell on a beap of manure, vhiero Ninteen o them are Orangemen charged
laws of nature, and ta make the elements, quittal of the persans accused. Now thai he lay Intil there was an inquest held iwiti murder; and as many of their cor.-.

fire, water, carth, and air, subservient ta ajury bas arquitted then, it would be ille- next day by David M'Kee, Esq., corouner. federates, for the same crime chat bave not

his purpose. What hais own strength cannai gai ta say they were the persons who per- The Orange miscreants passing by the been.appreheuded asyet.
effect, wit rthe exactest calculated e- petrated lit Nothing could be more deceased, taunted the poor Cathoics,

chanical power le ca casily accomplisl. distinct than heevidencoadduced agaitust saying,'-What do you think of your boy, "The Marquis of Sfugo lias given a lease,

If oughut evades lis pursuit fronm the supe- them,and ail the witnesses for the prose- now ? lie looks vell lying there." Ail fur ever, at a nominal rent, to the Arch-.

rior swifiness of its fliglit. lie arrests it withi cuation were of the mnost unexceptionable hese indignties were suffered in silence bishop ofTu and several Trustees for

his thunderbolt, and nails it to te groudti. character. B3ut wliat of thats? Tho by the people, expecting to have justice estabishig a Convent of iMercy.at West

Sa that from lis comparative weakness prisoners were Orangemen, accused of tle ai the hand of the authorities. But I un- port."

and inability, ar derivei bis matchlcss murder of an Irish papist, and tried by a derTand the verdict of tae coroner' jury, The Protestant Archbishop of Armagh.
might and skill ; for it is dho property of jury of twelve Orangemea ;tere coulth " n or' published a letter condemnatory of

have been no itier result expected - was, "murterct by saine perss u Puseyism, in reply ta a memorial from
reason to enniie, exalt, and perfect the Even the Mail, the organ of Orangenen, unknown," and that a man named R. M' the Protestant inhabitants of Dungannon.
creatures on whom it shies, in proportion declines " giving aUny opinion on te suU- Keown ias been since fully ideitified.

as they are lowly, depressed, feeble, and jectof extraordinar comitted for trial et the ensuig HEAIPENmG C.ASE.-Last week wa

defective• men ; a modesty on its pirt, vhich ou Derry assizes.- O'Neill was broughIt inao stated the starting and most revohing fact,.

eclcarly shows the conscieuious conviction Moneymore before the magistrates, by the that such% was the dreadful distres n sev-
T P E thueir guilt. 'The De Grey government Police, thsinking h be calhti o'ih tais oral parts of South Wules, that mcn had.

havethellowing a -wil be tested as ta teir affeced mpar- inany of the party le been disovered greedilydevouring grains,,

ment from a quarter which ought to be tiality, by thrir conduet towards the Or- could ident.fy ; but straige ta tul, ie ti-e pig's food ; and this veek. we hcar
was leld to bail, t, stand lis trial for "a that a half-famishqd wretch was r"ccntly

weoit informed -- "A meeting of the bishi- ange y comanry. If they hiave anly seu1l i,"MGreiy fee oseraans ena h i' togpcm u h

,pis will shortly take place un London, for Of justice lnft, they w'ill Lt once catin the fellow who apped ta ston ataim, pece and s llowj ng it av-
tlî pupas viconîdeîagtuauîrsea; huer ams-i aCuîoli ba a uuviî-.hue redlow wvbn snlappedl ihe pisst nt hm'1 picccs anti svztlowng iliern wJXh Iti av-

:lie purpose uf considerg ta pree unegstered h is medable a anide whor lue disanmed, but lis examina- idity of a starving man. This exempli-.
ate Of the church, a. referenco tothe law ; and by the form af rg.t.ry, le is at ti- bave not been received. fication of Ite misery entailed Oilon te peo-.

dloctrineslately put forth in soma or the the mercy ofthe Orange magistracy,. who The alomni which Ithe repetntion of these pie by the corn laws took place nt Cclla,

.'Tracts for the Times.' "-.,Standard. may c.'rufy for .im or not,. as <bey pleare, occure.c coupled with the:nequiltal af veiiog-bridge, Dnwlas.- Welshmatn..
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EFFORTS TO EiVANG ELIZE tho issu . Whether half the now w orld ion seerns for ihem un unfailable prepond- would much oblige me by letting it ap.
AMUERICA. shaIl bo tho domain of truth or of error, eranco, in tho midst of the perpetual di. pear in your journal, as I may thereby be

The discovory of Arnarien lins reulizeil is a question yet tc o bc dcided. visions cl. horeotical opinions. la flic At- fortutnie enaugi te drav Ille attention,
one of ice monst mysterious parables of the 'rit missions in Amorica may be divi- Intititiles, they faim a powerful mine- aud securo fli kind assistance of nceny
gospel. For fifteen centuries the ciurch ded into two principal groupq-toso in rity. la tho grenier part of the western wio ara cognizauî or qirong ructs bccring
lad opened lier sacred marringo feasts, fhi Unied States und "se in the Eng- Ttiles, they fori a plurnlify, and ni sain upon fis grionce. Tha notice i no#
By her irstructions and lier beneficence, 1 lish, possessions ; to ich ay bc added, pogts, parhaps a majority of the inhabit- oaacîly worded os 1 shah mako tla me-
glitu bil inviied Ille mations cç Ille cidt ic Duali colonies ant .o ic rcpubhc ar anis. But grant sacrifices arb yet de- lion, but ace course cnveys is genei in.
'vurli ; and saine still refuscd te laka Taxas. mTanded, te confirm anin extenA mbsa bd, tyntbdn.
tiiair place iii flic uestivad oi universal C0i1- 1. UNitE ? STTES.-wt opnl SUfiCo Mirabl rosui. It wauld bc bad CCOfo- Tha iiterest wiich flic Cniholic commu.
ilmuniait, %lile goia retired, uIngrathul briey ta mention omo ganeral facta my te dalay the establishment of christian nity thavsin tlih Eng-ter ivili,. 1 trust, pleac
gcists, with lIatri iii tliîir laris anîd whlic have ben copioussy detaila the institutions ;o iicrcye fe land belongs, se te my excusa with you for idids. inrusio.
murmurs on their lips. 'Vie as bd tAnna s ' suci ans, the crepasu a the speak, te tho ffrai occupant. Finally, re have flic lionor.te bc, sir,your fiitlfulsor.

iposttizd for tila t é tiar >, lie day ai'- tîrec millions vho inlsabited the couotry ligion should bc i na o te s .y, liko its di Un t Je gN otCoro rcat a rti.

lantc sttes the fom a oweful ino a dIr e croel idastae ofa bisnyc

torftic council af Florence, nd tlic noïh t the declaraion oflndependencotoîir- vina Author, te tho emigrant familiest wh Ae rcg niannof sitrng fath s oe

point, pehaps majrity f th inhait- exactly -.v arde a ha maen the,

wvas raady ; e shako m t te e voica of 4,11- taon millions ; th, emigrttiir efrono Eag- Tvho are going every day te uild new intenei mtiî4 we ihl venture te suggest
fuier. Thn file churcl seat hr srýats ilnd, roeand, andc Gornany, by wic baieats, villaes hnd ctis, Vcrily, tianit the range cf subjecs igt,porhaps,
by mm pallis o the ocan, Te searc ou anona ;is prodigiuse increas can ho peax k v terver you assemble in my aam , e a litte extende . Saien are includd,
the poor nations that were forgotten by plained ; tha impossibility vhich the Ca- there I will bc in the midst of you." but not soldiers. WC have a case now
history and unkoown te science, and de. tholic religion encointered at first, of beforo us in ladras, whero Lieut. Col.
sire them ta comie and till th empty pla- meeting tic new wants vith ils small E N G LA N D. Jones,.of IL M. S7th Regiment, quartered
ces. And that great navigator who wc.s number of ministers and destitution of po- in For.t St. George, repeatedly, and in de-
entrusted with this service, Christopher cuniary means ; thei multitude orcolonists PAnRLADIENTAnf ANNOUNÇXMENTs.- fiance of public remonstranco vantonly
Columbus, performed il with a rehlgious without pastors, orphans ivithout asylums Among theo numerous announcementsthat, interfered te prevent tha attendance of his
design. The powers which first reaped and children without schools, whio became have hitherto been made of business te be Catholic soldiers at mass on Sunday morn-
the fruits of these labors, scemed te take an easy prey te the opulent proslytism of brought before Parlianient, thter are two ing. On one occasion heselects that par-
possession in the name of the Cathohîc tle Protestant sects ; and finally lice hap- that have ospecial interost for our readers. ticular hour for muster ; thi next veek he
religion. Sp:un, mistress of the isthmus py efforts which have tciumphed over The first relates to the persecuted clergy exhibits his tonder care for their health by
which unitea the two part. ofltch conti- such dangers. An archbishop and fifteen of Spain. In answer toa question, but by refusing them permission to stir ont till thi
nent and of the cham of islands iterpo-- bishops have collected aound them, a Lord John Manners (CNI, P. for Newark,) ovening, on the plea of rat; and se on.-
sed between them, extended hier conquestsi lergy of 500 members, and a Catholhe on Monday, Mr. O'Connell, declared his Another important branch of hie subject
to Chili on ti south, and the extremity 1 population of ahuu.t 1,250,000 seule.- intention, te bring their case under t.he no- is the treatment of Catholic children in
of California on the north. Site met, on 'i lere have arisen already, under the.au- lice of Parliamont. We rejoice heartily regimental schools. In another column
the one side, the colonies of Porugal in: spices oif the prelates, 11 seminaries, 16 tlat Mr. O'Connell has this intention, and (Catholic Intelligence) we have taken oc-
Brazil, nud on the other the estabhîsh- colleges. 45 boarding scicools, 42 charity we do not rejoice tIe less thati the public casion, on the authiity o tho Madras Ez.
ments o France in Canada and Louisi- schools, 25 asylums, contaming more expressios of it has, been elicitel by a aminer, te mention with honor the name
nt. Certainly, tle rule of Spain wvas. than 1,000 orphans, 7 hospitals, 14 insti* question from the Tory Aide of the House. of Colonel Breton, and the Right Rev

flot i.rreproachable; but sha never deserv- tutions for the relief of various classes of! An article in a recent number of the Cour- Dr. Spencer, for Their humane conduct in
ed the accusations brought agawst her by l'te unfortunate. fIiving thuus made all t utihrsip f which 'this particular. The Catholic Heraldain-
historians who have se long slandered things ready, religion waits at the ports t Lord John ners knowssometh forms us, that in the 57th Regiment afore-
the Cathelic nations ; and she alone his: to receiv c the European emigrants whom . nsaid, a simihar mitigation of the old rulo
understood the secret of subduing savage, poverty annually Icads therc,to the number after ably stating the cause of the Span-lias lately been introduced through the
tribes without destroying thrni; of assi- of two or three hundred thousand. Sha ish clergy,. went on te say, that n this, intervention of tle commander-in-chief,
mitating thiem to her own peoplo by im- addresses each in his own languacg ; sheo causc the vritor was willing to accept thie 1 Sir Robert Dick. OnSun-
parting her faith andher manners, and introduces theni ta friends of theiir own na- aid oven of Mr O Connel . We begtor- day, the 21st efNuvember, "i e atten-
of reigning over something beside demo- tion; she takes thicir children in lier arms • turn th compliment. The cause is a. dance of tho Catholic children of the regi-
lishied forests and unidisciphined bands of she sheareshe ; as good as any tent at catechism was dispensad with,

emigrants. The primitive race of Re i te hcaviest part of their scanty baggage. irewswordor usad pen, or wagged tangue and intimation given, that for te future
Skins having become chcrstian and civili- Sue readily condescends to thc necessities baehialf of; and i .ihis gdea cause we they would net b expected to leian Ilh
zed, united vilh its conquerers by fre- of time and place; sihe uses advantige. are h neartiiy wling te accpt the d aven Protestant ciatechisn.". This relaxation is
quent intermarriages, now forims te ba- ously thei freedom of tic press and parlia- of Lord John hiners. The second an- of course very good ; but it is only ti be-
sis of thoir population. The vork thon mentary forims ; seven journals are de- nouncement ta whicih e hava alhuded is ginninig of good, and it shows the evil thatjaunas ie thus puinte1 in Ille Ilause aof Comnions !i stsll romains uncorrcted inaîhîier rcgimentsaccomplisied bas resisted the late politi- voted to hier defence, and solemn discus. cu notices oi s matinucorrctsthwe reimnts
cal agitations ; and South America, vifile siens,surrounded by ail desirable guaran- Mr. John O'Connell-To cali thi at- aWr mention these fiits that we maydn our
breaking the bands of government which tics of publicity, snatch numerous victims • part towards bringing the subject, in al
connected her with Eurof.e, has not bro- from error. While ail the artificial w ants motion of the House tothe grievances that 1 its details, under bth- notice of thec honora-
ken tase whîich united her te the holy of the most advanced civili:ation are tius seamen, paupers, convicts, and oher pris- ble mamber, who vill then.of course deal.
Roman Church. Inothier parts andi wien met, apostolic men are collecting thi frag- oniers of tho. Cathoelic persuasion are fre-' vith it accorling to his better judgment.-
the harvest is less abundant, th cnemy ments of savage tribes, crowded together, quently subjected ta, in being compelled
must needs sow tares. A* a laie hour, transplantedI the extremities of the un- tocis attend divine service, or oaier reAgAous
heresy made ber appearance, and lad toi ion ; while in the ci.ies. and un, tli sur- exorcises, according. tu i frors of the Exr.Aonv:NAnîy arnale n CORFu.-Tho

the coasis of North America, thie most rounding plantations, the poor negres aiso Pr.otestant Clu rch m. volation of the ex- Augsburg Ga:.ette mentions a report of
violent of her disciples, the restless Puri- receive hc consolations of thei failli, press prohibition of their awn church.- soni serious disturbances having occurred
tans, Soon, other sects cast their scum vhicl reveals ;o thiem the pardon of their (Early day after the Easter recess.) at Corfi on Christmas Day, in cense-
upon thei sane shores, and Protestantism sins. In view of snch benefiçial resuits, The f blowing lette from Mr. John O'- quence of the peopla beig irritated at an
gaincd sovereignty in the thirteen colonies e May wCll believe that the creutioan of Connell gives every.necessary explaniation;. nttack of an English missionary on tue

which were destined te become the Uni- the Anericanepiscopate wdl rank ns one and ve beg to addl our humble thanks and rites and doctrines of thi Greek Church..
ted States. 'The new republie soon ac- of the most important events a hlice eccle- congratulation Io the honorable member A collision, it says, took place between

quired Louisiana and the Floridas, while siastical istory of the nnetethi ceatury. for te zeal which huas prompted hin o the prope and the tr ops, and thie latter
the cession of Canada to England gave lis cfficacious activity recal!s ta. mind take ccp tliisinport.it subject:- wee forced to rel nia the citadel wah

d d refoa loss or six men killed.. The missionaryta the pretended reormation a second cm- someibng of those labors o organization, TO.TrE EDITOR OF TH. TABLIT. ahttea.pied tu sciape by sea, but nwas seizedpire in the north. Yet the Catholie bv which the illustrious bisiops of prini- Trafalgar Ilotel, Feb. 11, 1842>, hy Ithe people ; his fate wa s nt ksnown.
chuirch could not abandon the territory. tive limes, among the depraved Romans, Sun--I beg.to enclose you a notice of a Thie Austrian Observer mentions tia dis-
Despoihed of her honors, deprived of ail the Arians and the Barbariatis, provided motion given by nie in the ilouse of Com- turbanca which touk, place at Corfu, in.
ber resources but those of grace, ull pov- for the future welfare of rodern nations. mons,onf te compulsory attendance of Ca- .cnsgceqîi oa the zeal of ari American.
Cr but tiat of the word, sce bas never In 10 years the number of dioceses bas in- tholics aboard men of iwar, in workhouses .f ssio rece. n the ro has 27he t50e
ceased te maintain thie struggle se vigor- creased one-fourth ; and that of priests prisons, and huillks, on protestant Church wasa renecal of these disorders, a. soldier
ously; ihiat hier adversaries begin to doubi aud of the faitlfui, one-third. Their un- service, reading, oc exhortation. You kil!ed and 12 wounded.
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Scientific and Aiscellaneous. t

WAErna SPotrs.-The pienonena,
witl which nn doubt, most o the iudi-
once ara familiar, said Dr. Lardnior,
called watar spouts, are lnown ta ho elec-
trie. A faint reprosentatiu of them, is
sean in th whishvinds of dust which oc-
cur on dry roads. ienthey take place
nt son, the genarai appeatrance is this: -
A dark cloud is gradually formed: a cona
is obsarved on the cloud descending ta-
wards the water ; tis water immediate-
ly baenath begins ta boil, like that of a

spring. When the apox of the cana comes
in contact witi the vater, thera is gener-
ally an ovolution of light, attended with

sound like that of thunder, and the sulphu-
rous odoar that ensues is lika that which
follows the striking of ligltning. Ships
would be taken sp, if they should ba sait-
ing where the water spout occurs. When
they take place upon the land, trecs are
often torn up by the roots, houses are un.
roofed, cattle ara taken up, and men have
unfrequently ]os thior hves by being
drawn up by them. An extraordinary
case occurred in Calais; in France. A
mother was walking with lier child. Im-
mediately after the water spout hadt taken
place, the child vas found quite dead,with
no other appearance of injury tisan a smalii
Isole upon the back of the neck, but the
mother was wlolly uninjured. This was
a clear indication of the clectric phenom-
enon. Th child, hadt received the elec.

! 1 fir h l d1 Ihhcue its

Asatronomer, Sir ohn lrachell. It is a
O cimes mar distant from the sun titan fa
lie carth is,stili [Herscieil ias Most sotis- ai
factorily denionstrated that the light which w
lie sun aflords hiim,is tirec iundred thou- il
san tiSimes grenier titan the beams of the 1
moon, and no doubt quito adequate ta the e
wants of ils inhabitants. It is ever a re. 1
markable uvidenco or th wisdon of the a
Great Arcitect, that wiet a planet is
thus remota from the Sun, il is supplied a
wis subsidiary planets or moons, and be- t
sides ho is encircled with his luminous s
belts which havo moved on in their ravo. i
lutions around him sinco the Creation.-
You know that with thse luminous bella t
or rings, and his satellites, ie forms the
centre of a separate system, moving on in
that wondorful arrangement of harnoni- i
zing distances which Keplar demonstra-
ted ta the admiration of the astronorners, i

and philosophie observers.
Saturn revolves upon his axis, like tIe

carth, every day ; but observers notice
that his day is tan hsours in length, giving
lis inhabitants five hours of the liglit of
the Sun, and the altercation of five hours
of night. The streaks of shadow which
ho exhibits, show that le ias an atmos-
phare capable of supporting un-mal life,
and titer is no question that i s inhab-
ants participate in ail tIse asgreeable sen-
sations which attend the regular revolu.
tions of the seasons ta the dwellers upon
the carthh

The rings of Saturn, to wiici 1 have
before alluded, have attracted muici atten'

instant death,. tin amongAstronomers. It vas not un-
isaocrecti rsos nover. t Sir Willianm lersiaîl liad obtaineti tiseThe occurrence o watr spouts never anid of telescopes of immense power, that

ple is la a statom repose they inke the rings were discovered at ail. Previ-

phaer i in d ta sa te of re t is the tse ous observers mistook thern for tiree dis-

placein s d ed y c a nd, often wt hthve ms t tinct pla nets. It hias now b een shiow n that

T e e ouy o t yese paseno uona is nos- the distance between the two luminous

ing m or titan an exension a tis groti bets or rings or Saturn, is thre thousand

eectri principal devxloped by Ftankie. miles-while the space between tIse body

The clud and tisa arth are Fahimu.tiy of Saturn and the inner ring is about thir-

ia a condition ta produca the development, ty-sira thonsati miles, viii rvhiht lie
and il would bo very difficuit ta say how lias kep om ien nerring revolutions
many or the smaller clectric indications, silce tIe marent wien tie Unsverse vas
which ara continually going on, but which called into being.
do not attract any striking obsarvation, It will afford us som idea of the stu-
ara produced by the habitual tendency ta pondous grandeurofthis vonderful placet

which allusion has been made. W.ten to recollect that its magnitude is one thou-
tater spouts occur on the land, it i in son- sand times greater tsan that oi carth ; but
sequence of the positive electricity ai the ils density ias been ascertamned to ha
clouds attracting the negativo electricity about equal ta the sane mass of cork.
of the carth ; and so also upon the water. To his inhabitants, the seven soons
A gyratory motion is produced, luminous constantly revolving around, muist pre.ent
flashes are thrown ail, and a rumbling a truly beautiful appearance. You know
noise is produced, showing every indica- that three or tour of these are alvays pre-
that they are strictly electric pienomena. sented at the sarne time, and ail his satel-

Taz SA·ruauAN SYSTs.-Tlhe plan.
et Saturn, observed the lecturer, is the
most remarliablo body ta which the atten-
tion of the obsorver can be directed, in the
Solar Systen. Its contemplation cannot
fail ta strike th mind vitih twe in the
contemplation of the unspeakaulo. intelli-
gence which crcated the sublime system of
theuniverse, Tie planet Saturn revolves
around the Son at the enormous distance
of one hundred thousand millions of miles.
I will now exhibit ta yoti an iluminated
representation ai the planet,drawn for me
froro lico.riginai up of that distinguisied

lites follow each ailer so closely in tiheir
revolutions, there must be imparted ta the
ieavens that beneficent arrangement of
ligit, whici the Maker of the Planetary
Systea lias so wisely adapted to the wants
of the intelligent races of his Creationi.

Tu . sT'EscoPE AND TiI'E MIcRoScoPE.
-Wile tIse telescope enables us to see a
systeni in every star, the microscopoe un-
flids ta us a world ils every atoim. Theo
one instructs us hat this msighty globe,
withi tie witole biurtihen of its people and
its countries, is but a grain of sar.d in Ilhe
Vast feld ai immns i oy--tie OS! Cr, t tat

vary atom may harbor the tribus and t
amilies (f a busy population. Th one
hows us tisa isnsignificance af the world t
a inhabit-the oiier redeorns it fron ail s
s insignificance, for it tells tiat in tIse a
eaves of ouary forest, in the flowers of t
very garden, in the waters of overy rivu-
ot, thera are worids teoming with life, t
nid numberless as are the stars of the fir- d
mansent. The one suggests ta us, that 3
bove and boyond ail that is visible ta man, t
hera may be regions of creation which
weep immeasurably along, and carry the
mpress of tIse Almighty's hund ta the re-
motest scenes of the universe-the othier,
iat within and bneath ail that minute-

ness ivhich the aided eye o man lias been
abla ta explora, thera may b a world of
nvisible beings; and that, could ve draw
sside the mysterious curtain which shrouds
t front our senses, we migit behold a the-
atre of as many wonders as astronomy con
unfold, a universe ivithin the compass of
a point, so smali as ta elude the powers of
the microscope, but where the Almigity t
Ruler of ail things finds rooni for tio exer-
cise of his attributes, wlhere is can raise 1
another mechanicisim of worids, and ill 
and animate tlem ail, with the evidences
of Bis glory -Dr. Chalners.

Tus Ex..RoY. FAsIlLY or FaANe.
-The Duke de Bordeaux attained his ma-
Jority on the 29ti oflast September. He
then entered into possession of his estates,
which consist chie(ly of forests, purchased
for the Duke in France, during the reign of
Louis XVIII. Tisa young Prince lias
been confirned ij the lawful possession of
these domains, by decisions pronounced
by several of site Frenci Courts of lnw,
silsce the revoltison of July 1830. Tihe
anual revenue derived fron the landed
possessions above alluded to,amounits to six
millions of francs. Of this sui, two mil-
lions of francs per annurm ara set asido as
tIse portion of Mademoiselle, the Dske's
sister, vio is a year elder than lis Royal
fliginess.

Th young Duke, whom a portion of
the Frenchs legitinistes regard, as King of
France, and address by the titte of Louis
XIX., is comparasively without fortune ;
but limitied as are his, resources, ie never-
tieless does a grea deal ofgood. He lias,
vilh becoming dignity, declined tIse pecu-

niary offers repeaedly made ta him by se-
veral Europeaa Powets. This noble dis-
interesteiness comnmands the respect and
admiration even of those who are far frons
advocating the principles of the ex-royal
fansily.

The Duchess de Berry, or as sue is now
moro frequently syled, tIse Cousntess de
Rosny, ias an extensive estaia ai GrSiz,
vitl a spacious chaleau, splendidly fur-

nisied in the French style. The Castle
of Kirclhberg, tIse sumner residence of tIse
elder branci of tie Bourbons, is ais old
snsecmly-iooking sbuilding; it was iurriedly

purchased by the Dukede Blacas for Char-
les X , wientiat prince ftil ill on hisjour-
ney froin Pragise. Tie winter residence
of tIse royal family is Gsotz, where tihey
occupy tisree separata buildings, sire be-
ing lia single one in :ie town;i ssu!sicientily
spious tu tsccosuodai ail the ieimlbers o1

he family and thoir nundrous suites. Tise
)uk aind Duciess d'Angolrmo occupy
ho casile, and the Duke do Bordeaux re-
ides in a neighboring house. At dinner,
Il tin mombers of the family assembla
ogetiher il the ensile.

Once or twice a week. thera is a recep-
ion attie castll ; and the Duke de Dor-
eaux, who is exceedingly affable, occa-
ionally visits soma of the residents of the
own. Tho young Prince is a resiarkably
handsome young man. Soma time ago, a
marriage was in contemplation betweenî
him and tIhe daughster of a German Prince,
but the negotiations on the subject have
now ceased. Several proposais have been
mado for the hand of Mademoiselleb s t
cono which have been deemed acceptablo
n the opinion of the eider branci of -ha
Bourbons.

DONATION OF 1001. 7o Ta GEnMAX CA-
rUoDLc CIHAPEL, ET, '1F, KINo oP PaUS-
siA.-The King of Prussia bas given 1001'
o the German Caltholic Chapel in Lon-
don, on a simple demand of the incumban r,
ho Rev. James Lynch. Tihe donation,
arrived a few moments beforo the great
family dinner of the German Catholics, in
honor of tie Christening of the Prince of
Wales, took place. The Rey. 3. Jauch,
who presided on tisat occasion, gave as
the first toast "lis Holiness the Pope, thu
Venerable Father, and model of Christ-
ian Sove;aigns." -The Queen,» "Prince
of Wale.," "Prince Albert," and otiher
toasts followed. Afier iaving,, at the col-
lecion in beialf of the chapel, placed the
check of 1001. on the plate. in til nanme
of the royal donor,. the rev'. gentleman
gave "The health of his Majesty the King.
of Prussia, tIse sincere lover and. promoter
of equal justice to ail." Immediately after
this foltowed "<His Grace Cleient August,.
Arclbishsop of Cologne, tIe glorions model
ofan apostolic prelate, the most faitiful,
loyal, and useful subject of the King of
Piussia." The donation to the German
Catholic Chapelis the more valuiable, as.
no one w.asthere besides the humble pas-
tor ta solicit or to recosnmend suci a favor,.
and as the different German, Lutieran,
and oiser Protestant pastors wio applhed
personially ta tIse King obtained only 501,
for tiseir respective chapels.-Ta b Ut.

ErTtAonasNAax MIECIIMC&. 1NVEN-.
TON.--The Augsbrg Gazette stases that
a msechanician nsdmed iMlacdinger, residing
at Neubourg, on the Danube, hai con-
strctedt a crriage on tisrve wlsecis, which,
by tise effect of sanie issteasia mechianisrn
was impelled at the rate of four leagues,
an hour. A child nay set the machine in
issosion, and the inventor is ait present con,
srssctiîs a machsine ais a large scale,,

ilichi ie expects wi iresider ,lie conssruc-
tion of railroads no longer necessary.

A Sesaswr. Rv.'iaiso As A PIRvr:'TIvE
TO CHILDoUE sisMe Burn.-The follou.
ing simple but excellent preventie to
caildren being burit, by tiseir dresses at
t sis ,:elsas or tise yens acciestally tsking
lire durin Isle abssence oi parnts, %1vas re.,
conumended, and foundi to be an excellent
pruventive, by the lute Thbmas Stirling,
Esq., coroner for Middleex,-viz., the.
dresses afier, being wasied, should be well
dipped ils strong lum- ter, whicli pre.
vents eitiser intssi or lissi cen sc bla-
zing, and which wouhtl be tIse means of
pireventing mîsurrois fatal accidents.
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EDUCATIoN< IN CANA DA.

TH E SULPIcIANS.

From the bishop, who is fragrant of the
adar or living sanctity, to hIe humblest
sister wli ministers to the blind and para-
lized pauper or the IloieI Dieu, overy
creature of Ihe religious society of this
city secns actuated by the pervading spi-
rit of love for man, unceasing, unitiring,
and entire. Before we lnd the plenure
or knowing N!onreal, we had the misfor-
tune Io imbibe saine of the prejudices
sa common to Our countrymen, and
vhich arise from the attribution of

enormous revenue ta the Sulpicians of
tiat city. We caime to the examination
if lontreal, sceptical regarding mert,

und, we fcar, piedisposed to admit defects;
but a sljort period sent us away fron the
good brothers, and fron the clergy in

general, admiring thcir virtues-grateful
for Ie opportunities o judging, which
thicy afforded, and anxiouslv desiring tait
it the clergy af the world would know

the.: duties sa well and perform them so
exactly.

Ve do notkînow whetler we violate the
sanctuary of hospitality, when we say,
that our first lesson on the virtue of the
Sulpicians, vas derived from tlcir din-
ner-board. After retiring fron tcirgor-
geous church, which, we believe, already
cost £70,000, and which is capable of ne-
commodating same 20,000 persons, wc
coniess that our imaginings receivcd a
.bevere siîack upon antering tie domicilc
of St. Sulpice. WC offen heard of the
1 palace of the priest and the poverty oi
the altar," but no adage lelped us to nu'
Sur the extreme absence of comifort foi
the former, from the expenditure of cvery
thmng lie possessed upon the latter.

The clergymen's roonms, eight or toi
fect square,and furnished with a bed, r
chair, a table, and crucifix-the clean bu
coarse walls of narrow and roughly-board
cd, or rouglly-flagged corridors-the un
feigned humility which everywhere me
Our ve in cassocked divines, vlio are al

vays engaged in parochiai duty, or study
or devotion,-all contrasted strikingly
but favorably, vith the church in which
we had prayed, and the pomp which w
Jad imagined, but a few minutes before
Of the "banquetting hall," we shall sa:
little. il the truc spirit of Christianity, i
srens least esteemed, because least wor
thy of regard. A small flagged, and, v
raiioly believe, a cellar-roum, unfurnishîed
unless by the sacred sign of redemption
receives at a very humble board the" lord
Of AlontreaI." No menial wais ta serve,o
is over summoned to minister at the table
Each brother is the keeper of his own ta
bl furniture, and the attendant upon hi
own table comforts. Hie scems ta cat, a
lie does ail things beside, because it is
luty. Yet a glance will tell you, a mo
men's converse will convince you, tha
cou are among gentlcmen bath by b;i
ard education. It cannot bc conteale]
that in youth, men whose only reward 1
'his world-for îhey never receive on
p"nny-is a coarq'- encsock anl an hui
Mn meal-were someing difi'rent fro
what vnu noiw brhlid thcm-and yo

lmlost bowv down in adoration of that my

terious influence which produce tic revo. "l The seminayy at Si. Sulpice." WC n
lution before you. were not a little moved,,wo confess, and c

But whorc are concealed the untold not a littlo grateful. Wo entercd another -

riches which must result from the con- apartment. Fifty girls, radiant with r
biuation of frugahîty, personal poverty and smiles--tho smiles of happy childhood's a
great rentai ? Is thîeir wealih hoarded innocence-presented tlimselves. The v
up in %tell secured coffers, in anticipation swet. little children-tlhey wero orphans t
o a miser's contingency, or to be exhaust- also-the orphans of Irish parents. An o
cd hereafter upon sone project wlich interesting novice presented us with a c
would call into exercise even a miser's bc- varioty of female work, somae of tiiem sur-
nevolence ? No, it.is alrendy gone -eve. passingly beautiful, vhich wero producei c
ry shilling-and the seminary of St. Sul, by the children. " Who suppois these t
pice lias added pecuniary responsibility to fair orphans 1" ve asked again. " The
the sacrifice oi its available resources- seminiary or St. Sulpice," was the reply. a
ail for the cause of education. Vell, thank God, there is one corporation t

It would Ue worse than waste of time vorthy of itsi institution, we inwardlv ex. i
ta speak of the merits of Montreal Col- 1 claimed. Herc is oae body of priests; 1
lege. They are known and appreciatei. i they have built and endoved a beautiful 1
Wc speak not of the system of education. seminary-built and endowed one of the
As to that, ve differ from our Canadian igreatest parochial schools wo have ever
friends, perhaps considerably. But the' behed-support seven teachers ta bestow
exteut of the education whiclh can bc con- gratuitous instruction upon the mass o
ferred by Alontrel-tlhe facilities whichi the population-support and clothe one
the college aiTords ta the child of the hum- hundred poor orphans-and contribute to
blest artisan of obtainuing a complete aca- support many other free schools in and
demical course--tie advances vhicl 300 about Moatreal; while they deprive them-
pupils are constantly making in virtue, selves of the conyeniences o life-keep
science and literature, at an expense al- not one penny in.the vorld-nay, involve
nost nominal-are subjects of legitimate tiemselves t somae extent for the furtlier-
pride to St. Sulpice. ance of the ends of their institution, which

There is, in a beautiful part of Montreul is education.
a splendid executed building of carved Such are the efforts of the Society o
granite. It is almost 90 feet by 30, and St. Sulpice, and vith theso we end for to-
divided into three compartments, separa- day.-Halifaz Register.
ted one from the other by glazed parti-
tions. Everything within and without TIIE COMMERCIAL SPIRIT.
the edifice proclaims a well-educated ar-
chitectural taste, and a systematic ar. The just-publislhed number of the Erd-
rangement for a vell ordered public ilburgh Review contains a pape on
scbool. Passing througli the building "Knight's Pictorial Iistory of England,"
you enter a garden, wiere utility'is not in which ve have found one or two state-
forgotten in the desire for beauty ; and ments tiat seem ta us ptcticulnly wor-
on an emnence at soma short distance thy of notice. The article itself, though
from you .iands an elegant and commodi- it displays some learning,and some fair-
ous dwelliig hoiuse. Should you bc as' ness, of bath of which the writer occasion-
fortunate as ive were, you will fintin this ally makes a dexterous use, is no further
house the Superior of the " Christian remarkable than as the production of a
Brothers." Irere there are seven of theim., modern philosopher, laudalor temporis
They confer the blessings of a commer- Ipr<nsctis, and containing admissions as
cial,and to some degrce,elegant education to the prevalence of a better spirit in Limes

, froc of ail charge, real or nominal, upon that are gone by. The facts to whichi lie
rix or seven hundred boys of cvery class refers have long been undeniable, and

i in society, and, we believe, of every re- the admissions are by no means new, but
ligion. They will c.xhibit nappings, or Iheir value is very variously estimated,
architectural designs, and other very cle. and the mater comprised in thcm really
ver pefornances, by boys vary*ng from goes down ta the very foundations oiour

t nipe ta thiriteen years of age. They are pr'sent distresses-so far as they may b
supported, hîowever, at an expense of se- at aIl accounted-for by human considera-
veral hîundreds per annum. These hou- tions. The passages ta which we alluded
ses have been ecrected at an expense of have reference ta the comparative condi-

10,0001.: tiere is no revenue derivable tion of the pcor in times preceding and
from any public fund ; and the house o- succeding the Reformation. The first
tcn may require improvement or repair. we shall quote runs in this fashuion. The
Who accompblshes all this-and.who in. writer, after speaking for the (-upposed)
ported the reverend "Brothers" mto the immense intellectual progress that distin-
: ountry-by n hose instrunentality so na, guisied the reiga of Elizabeth, proceeds
ny lasting public benefits are conferred as follows :- *
uPon Calnada i Wliol Whflytlhebigoxed L semsundeniabla that the actuai
andi gnorant rtcbs ai ?.Montrent Saii condition ai thie laUouring body ai tIhe

inary. 1 1scorle--tliat which ive set out by xm
AL flic Il Ori,.an As3 lum"oi Montreal, g mîîng-w.ts gctting. radlier %verso îîan bot-

un amiable nue ubit.rd us mata a roorn ter durtng thîs ara ai unuam 1,led ativance
viewlor fiity clcaniv dresseti boys, îvhosc in allier respects. 'fe l' golden age ai
oaen and s iuny f.cts at once proclainicti Qucen Bcss "%vas an> thiing bat goldon,
tl'cir ur"giis from ic " lt. ai tis. Occan, ne's f.ar, ta ic puasantry uf England.-
rcc:ci ui twu.i i a h>nn cd' wccome. - %1ai> causes have becenassigacti fur its ;

iIWoarc tlicy ivlso support Ithese cilîîl- iî,iJec-d, icwv facts in cconom4cai lisory
renV wCtv ashet. 'The unsiver %vas- lare better ascortainud, or, on, tlîo wholc,
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ore satisfactorily accounted for. The
onstant fal in the valua of moneywas one
-for usage goes for mucli in fixing the
ate o ail contracts, at teast for a time ;
nd consequently -he rise of money
wages followed slowly and irrcgularly-
lie risc of prices. A more important
ne was the gradual conversion of the

cInss of yeomanry-occupiers of small
'arms at low fixed rents or services, and,
onsequently, in one sense, part proprie-
ors of the soil, as va have shown before
-into farmersatrack-rent,and day labour.
ers ;-a change which it scoms impossible
o prevent in any country, without check-
ing, at the same time, the growth of opu-
once and civilization ; and which cannot
hnppen without much temporarysuffering,
perlnps without a permanent worsning
of the condition of some part of the poo,
pIle ; for it never lias been shown-it can-
not be shown that the enornous incroase
ofsurplus wcalth whichî follows tholchange
benefits tha hands vhich produce it.-
Each state of society has its evils. The
small yeomen of England in the middle
ages wvero slovenly cultivators. They
often ife' into vant from carelessnes, or
intoextreme distress from temporary scar-
cit,. They wero a race among whom
improyement in habits took place very
stowly. But, on the whole, in the enjoy-
ment of physical comfort, no less than in
that o the jevel independence, theirs was
probably a superior condition ta that of
landless labourers, even in the most ad-
vanced and opulent communities. "Tho
average price of an acre of land vas,
towards the close of Elizabeth's reign,
about twice vhat it liad been half a centu-
ry earlier," while ra vages liat certain-
lyfallen in the inierval.

In another page the writer quotes Mal-
thus vith approbation, ta the following
effect:-

There is, no doubt, little reliance ta bc
placed on aisy. calculation founded on bare
statements of the amount of money vages;
but Mr. Malthus, the course of vhose
studios hiad led him ta analyze this kind
of evidenco with peculiar care, fixes on
the fifteenthi century, especially. its latter
part, as the poriod ihen the Englishi labor-
or could command a greanter portion of the
comforts and nlecessaries of life than at
any other.

Vho Malthus is our readers know
very well. His speculations on population
lie ut theroot of most of the toder rash-
ionable doctrines about the con'ition of
the poor ; more so, perhaps, thmii those
of any other writer. The Revi.wer, on
the other hand, thoughi ve knov him not,
speaks for himself. He admires the
change whose voeful effects ha lias point-
cd ont and'though he laments the degra-
dation of the poor,yet with him the"growth
of opulence and civilization " is a sufii-
cient and overwheiming answer to a the
"permanent vorsening of the condition"
of the labouring population.

We have no controversial object in cit-
îag this passage. We do not mean to
use it'ior the purpose of raking up argu-
monts against the Reformation which this
sad change accompanied. We are wil-
Jing ta suppose for a moment that there
weas ta reality no connection betweSn tho
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change of religion and conversion o the
old, hUeral, genuina aristocracy of Eng-
land into the sordid speculators in rack-
rents, by whom, according ta to verdict
of a true lover of the Commercial Spirit,
thoy hoe been succecded. Vo wislh ta
tako the fact iakodly, as it stands on the
admissions of the political economisis.

It stands, tihon, her written, that beore
%ho Reformation-for the change which
the Reviewer describes dates back ta the
reign of Edward VI., and the Inter years
of lenry VIII., and forms a stock topic
lamentation in the sermons of Latimer-
tho race of landiords hold their lands on
very difiòrent pinciples imu those which
now flourish and are every wiere recog-
nizcd. In spite of the principie of the po.
litical cconomirsts, that money will find ils
levai; that the mass of every class (wheth.-
or landholders or podiars) vili exact the
market value for their commodities; that
rents, like all other commodities, are gov-
crned by the laws of supply and demand,
and various other sage maxims of about
the sane calibre-ve iera have the fact
contradicting all this sublime theory. We
here have a race of landlords existing foir
centuries,& letting their lands& exacting
their rents quite upon otier prnciples. In
these niddle ages, of which our Review-
er speaks, the holders of land scem ta
have been all but ignorant of those uni-
versal springs of action ivhich alone re
now in vogue. In their stupid ignorance
of political economy, and the maxims of
Mammon, they seemed ta have imagined
tiat it was a reasonable thing, and, per-
haps, a part of their duty also, to attend
to the comfort of their tenants; tô Ieave
rents low, and at a fixed rate ; ta respect
established possession ; to encourage lie-
reditary transmission of tenants' tenures,
as vell as those of landiords ; ta respect,
in the inferior classes of the state, as well
as in their own, that tranquil and secure
possession which is the basis of ail true
Conservaism.

It ia a sad and almost pathetie thing to
sec hov the fell progress o the commer-
cial-spirit is rooting out ail tie proofs of
respect for the rights of the weak and de-
fenceless, which former ages have handed
down to us. All those customs of prop-
erty and prescriptive tenures ta whiîch
the old aristocratic benevolence gave birth
are found cumbersome now. The grand
feature of the old times was stability;
thRat of Ite new-cliange. And ve sweep
away renorselessly the old landmarks of
property, in order that land, as well as ail
othar things, may pass fron hand to
isand at the whim of the mornent, for
money, no matter what moral interest
suffers in the transfer. Wu are now
rootng out all copyhold and customa-
ry tenures, and wo think we are doing
great things in tearing up these relics of
past barbarism. It is an easy thing to
destroy; but in our humble judgment thc
age whichs suffered them te grow un 'mes
a far greater, wiser, and more humase
age than that vhich rejoices in their de-
struction. Who are these copylholders
now ? They are freemen who hold their
land by as secu re a legal titie as that by
which the monarch holds his throne.-
M'hat were thny il tUe beginning ?-

Saris, villians, slaves, bondsmon. Even
nowv, in a fiction of law, which glances
back ta their origin, they are tenants.at-
will ; tenants at the will of the lord of the
manor. And yet the lord of the manar,
who vas once al-powerfull over thsese,
cani now no more interfro vwith then, so
long as they dischargo the few liglit ser-
vices which apportain to their condilion,
thanu can the monarch, the proudest duko
in her dlominins. And hows has this

wealth and making marchandize of tie
subjects of his littlo kingdom, iad not yet
converted the landiord into a luckster,and
mado him treat his tenants in his bargains
for the land, ike an nid clothesman treats
his customers in his bargainss for second
hand siops. In a word, tih aristncracy
of that aga secured the respect duo ta their
own rigits by respecting the habitual im-
munities of those beneath them. Hlence
it is tiat va findaein our political ceono-

in- - - -- nit assur doisos tisa nIl liar avncc lchange been brougit about ? Th ex- mists assure us ilmt all our advances in

treme o dependence and the most servile opulence have been bitter curses to the

condition exchanged for the ackinowledged poor. Tho higiest rate of rages yet
legal rights of freemen; and how By kiown in England is ta b looked for in

acta ai Parliament ? Byyomancipation- the fiteenti century ! Se says Mr. Mal-

statutes ? By Kings, Lords, and Coin- thus. . .g
nions ? No; it was by the general bene. But withr the change of reigton-

valence of the times, which respected aven vhether on account of it or no,

slaves in thteir present possessions ; vhici say-ther came a change over the spirt
gave the sanction of custom to possessions or Sci. lhe old feudal chiefs ih

of n oderdat ; hic thew roud ere slam in the wvars of the Roses hiad
cutn oader date; viiicl tece areund their places supplied by a new race, the
customary possession thie dpencs i pro- founders of the Reformation, the robbers

itseii-so oiten said to Uc tie cobweb in of the poor, mnere land-liuclsters and ped.
shicho thosrong enmeshW the woek- lars, hoarders ip of weahh, greedy, rav-

eriforce the prescriptive titie ai the slave enous, luxurious. The outeries of the
aginstc the unusua, irrelar andthera- preachers of the Reformation against the

fore illegal,uill of ie most poaent feudt lawless avarice of their lay associates
baro encevil aiose this sytent icopy leaves no doubt as te this point, noar as to
bal-on. Hence aroz;e titis systemn ai copy- ts t, rUcsl~iîso iepo la
holding--these fre serfs-these tenants- the mierable suerings of the por iao

at-will, vhom no will can touch vith- teiir avarice persecuted. Tho change

ivith their positive default-these per- that tion took place i workg out the

missive occupations and .privileges made lent irmers to hsighi rack rents and grec-
strong wvithut statuto against tise power dy landlords has nlo paraliel,except vhsat
of the makers of the statutes. Nor vere ve may find in tie records-of modern
thesa makera of statues mere rude, illite- estate clearing in Ireland. It vas the
rate barbarians, who allowed these prvi. self-same net, done in tie self-sama spirit.
loges to be wrested from themr by igno- The change, liivever, lias beau oflectod
rance or carelessness. The readers of and the vils and iserics bn the cate ai
Froissart and Chauter, the gay chivalry transition have passed aissay.
of Edward the Third, the fantastic fop-. But tIhe transition has left behind it, and
pery of Richard tise Second, the prosper- perpetunted it up to r..r tmne, a systemous and enterprising commerce of our before unheard of: The landlord is not
southern towns, the k- idera of Westmm. nov the father and iead of a numerous,
star Abbey, the more cultivated descend- Opulent, and happy family, loved by themants of the extorters of Magna Ciarta,-
these vere not the men or the times of because lie respects their happiiess, and
vhich it. can Un said thsat theykn finds his veaith in promoting theirs. Helth vl ofri, mone, that they kn not is now-many exceptions, thank God,
thev e. exepted-a tradesmnvu, a chapman, a
tives of magnificence or luxury for its dealer, a bargainer. He has is goodsexpenditure, or that they lacked energy tu ta sell like another., Ile has lis lawfuleniorce those rights by vhch tio passes- profitsto malke like his neigibor, the tink.
sitae. propcty is made secumand pro- er. lie ias ii., legitimae perquisites,Oitable. like his comrade, tIe butler. le is

OU, that %vas a grant, time, lu %vllics, by skilful in markets, speculates on timesthe mare gencral diffusion of a kindly and and scasoas, rejo ces in the improvements
christian benevolence among the aristo- on huis estate with an oye to a rise of rent.cracy, the serf becamo raised into a frec- and vhsen for a tima ie quits his patornal
man; the tenant-at-will io a co.partner acres and his lereditary merchandise, lie
wts his once ail-powerfulindiord. And takes his seat among the legislators ofif this was the caso with the serfs, we te bad ith tUe main purpose of kcep-
need littie historicail evidence ta convince up tisa value ai the comumodities n

is thtetise Re er s ng n sing vhici lue deals by pinching the bellies ofthat tUe saune spirit and the came feelings ail adier classes ma tUe Stt.
gave protection to the more independent althese are brave uiusea ta e vl.ieiîw
yeoman. Ha was t farmer, it is true.- have been brought by tefme atioa princi-
Ho paid rent. Ho vas liable to distress. hae, be br t by narraon pnner-
There woro righits of entry and actions of P les , and the spinit of a narrowv commerce

r • . pervadiing every relation iu life; and thisejectment in thoso daysas well as i these;
island a universal temple raiscd to Mai-

of iedges, the extermination of weeds,and manh andi the sccurmsd fsbric is feld
the scattering about oi manure. These togother by the cramps nd buttrese a a
hainous sins of " slovenly cultivation,, faise economical .hilosophy. For it is

were frequent, no doubt ; but tihere were not the laudlurds aluse--far from it-all

nu rack rents. Tie tenant was treated as classes, ike "hem, have gone astray ; com-
a friend, a neighbour, a co.proprietor of merce has becone igniob.e,trado a swindie,
his landlord ; and the desire of hoarding and the who'a surface of society infected

by this noast lontlsome Idprosy. Are nat
these b-ave nimes, when the landiord can
defend hinself from the charge of hck.
sterage only by flending whatl he is plonsed
to cali the deeper guilt of those to whom
he should bu a light and an ex.mple ?--
The aristucracy that now is, is no aristo-
cracy at ail, according to the nid noble
ormi and fashion of tle initution. Il is
not a generous and liueral aristoeancy, but
a sordid and peculating cine. If it be ca-
pable o. amendaient ; if it bc nut suscep.
tible of renovation ; il it cannot be restored
after the spirit of lthe old Catholic aristo.
cracy ; if tbe breath of a new life inhaled
from bygone. centuries miay nat pass into
its huge torpid fritame- belold the axe il
laid unie the root of the trec."

For our parts we do most undouhtingly
bolieve that such' an amendment, surit a
renovation, sucha restoration, such a new
life and a nev spirit are ta ha looked for,
and vill not ta be looked for in vain. If
these things n 're iot' so, we should indeed
despair. There are symptoms abroad of
a progress towards a better state ; and
while we think it our duty ta seize every
occasion of eiforcing and illustrating the
cvil, We (a not shut our eyes ta Ihl possi-
bility and approach of good. The times
are avi;, but they arc not altogether des-
perate.

RfE.MIrrANCEs nECEiVED SINCE OUR LASr.

Hlamiton-Mr Faucott, 7s.6d. ; Thos.
Brislan, 15.. Alex. Borland, Patrick Iar.
voy, and John McArdlo, aci 7s6d

IIVaterdoton-Mr Bartard, 7sGi
lIdiaia-Dianiel NIcKenna, 7sGd
London-Mr. Harding O'Ik.ien, $10 ,

vii.: fur Mrs. Welds, 15s.; Patrick Smith.
James Reid, and JamesVilson, eaci 7s6d4
(balanco placed ta account.)

Lindsay-Rev Mr Fitzpatrick for Capt
î1lurphy, 15s. Thos Keenan, 7s6d. Francis
1lution, 7s Gd.

Cornwall-J. S. McDouall, 76d.
St. Andrews--Rev iIr Hay 15s. and

for 11. McGillis, (R) 15s. ; Donald P. Mc-
Donald, and John Mcintosl, eacli 7s Gd
(omiured ta b acknowledged in No. 20.)

Threc Rivers.-Rev Mr. Cook, $10 ;
and on accouit of Rev. Jolhn Harper,
(St Gregory) Rev Citas Harper (Nicolet)
V. C. Coffin, Esq. and tha Hon. Judge
Vallieres.

SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS
Fui 1S42

IIAVE BEEN rIECEIVED DSY TIE SUDscRrMER

I I E ALSO vishes ta acquaint lis P.a-
, trons, iat li lias REMOVED îo

his New Brick Shop on Joihr. Street, a lew
yards front Sinsies corner, where tlev
miay rely un punctualicy and despatclb ia
the manufacture of work entrusted ta him.

S. McCURDY.
lamilton, .st April, 1842.

R E M O V A L .

Saddle, Ilarness aud Trunk Pactory.

E McGIVERN respectfullynanoun.A ces ta his rriends and the public,
ihat ie Uas rmioved fro.n its nid rtand
ta the new building, opposite ta the retait
establishment if Isaac Buchanan & Co.,
on King street, In makiag this announce.
ment ta lis nid friends,he most respectfully
begs le ive ta express.his ganefurtlanks
fim paçt favars, and bepas thtat tâiremitîac
attention ta business vill insure him a
continuatice.

H amiltoi, Feb, 22, 1S4?.
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The Catholie.

WEEKLY & SEMI.WEEKLY R O Y A L E X C Il AN G E,
N.Y. COURIER & ENQUIRER EING STREET,

HI A MI L T O N-CANADA, Deroted to the shorie lani8cation and tnaintenace Of the

TO TH1E PUBLIC. B3Y NELSON DEVIEIEUX. TAnE PILADELPHIA o

ROM3l and alter FIRillit t110 llth nuwE Bric Buang i igSret 4ii~&f1~ d the New vth#ayq.IF instant, flic Wcclaly And Sm.Vcl uvBikBidn,!lKn tet VTETI
Courier and Enquirer will bo enlarged to tire siz (on ic site of his nid stand) respoctfully 1VtTnt Ton 
uf the Daily Paper, and ùor inducoments te ic informs the PuUbc that it is now open lut LARGEST CIRCULATION IN P INGS. In Wime DorStDia atrnand Wet.

arelyrtirond n paers in t" h eir acconmodation, and solicits a con- AIE WOR LD. ern Mails, at tha Caiholma Office, No. 21, John

Statre. tinuance of Ile gonerous patronago lhe lias Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.]
SEMI-WEEFKLY.-This cheet will ba pub. lerotofore recoived. and fur whiclh he re-

liaied on Vedneadsya and Saturdays. Un the turns lis mest grateful tlinks. Tho publishers of thi nid estabhished and uni. DOLLARS
oaside will bo pheod all tha contents of tho N. DEVEREUX. versally popular Family Juurnal, would decm it IIALF-YEARLY PAID IN ADVANCE.
Dally elects fer the two procoding days, toge. perreogator y a r urer ns liaf-early and Quarterliller %vith appropriatt inattor for tha gao. ec 4,181 su.plleogatorymen loexcelec nd feo naton lis ya Qaer subscripiona
rai irader saect d for the purposo and tue U HEAD H ru4al led and increasig circulation,(over35,000,) received on proporonae lerms.
insiderwill b the nside of the Daiiy paper of th QUEEN'S HEA HOTEL. 'P best reconndan. or t'le future, ho'. 0 Perans neuleting to Pa one month .ller
same day iThis publication will of courso ho .AMEs rTREET, (NEARt ButRLEs lioTEL.) arc in a or lVchy Piesr cil h f vn o th t ubem wi l
rmailed] with the d ally paper of the can dato,and lucreased expten itures and renewed attractions for the rate of our Shilings a year,
carrtoathe recader an ln country thso vryclatst H~ ESubscriber respectrtilly acquaints thepresentyear 1812, not the least of whichwillintelligence. T'l 1. .. i .L 1 11 improvenient in tho qualil of thse paper, ZPMI (DI2 ~~~We ¶U.Wi~

TÈs teSmred aer- 0 i's friends and thec public generally, a Ilnnpulrcnt ere cTins,, of the seanr.weekiy Papr.-,F o U il aIs an ransndaaepbi gfc., addition of !n>puiaIr conibutors, enibrac. * Six~ linos and undor,!?s Gd fait insertiona, andDOLLARS pur annum, payable in advance, that ho has fitted up the abovo named in, awe fully bjieve, tie best lit to any similar Si li a n un s rt m ion, ai
house in such a stylo as to ronder his Jornal in the world. 7j each subsequent insertion.---Ten linos and

WEFKLY COURI[PR & ENQUIRER. guests as comfortable as at any other Ho. The Courier is independent in its chairacter, unler 3à Id firt insertion, and l0d oach subae
This shrat aise is of the site of the Daily Cou tel in Hamilton. Lits former experience fetriesaly pursuing a straight forward course, ad qient insertion.- Over Ton Lines, 4d. perline

zier, and tire largest weekly paper issued 1rom a . ' .b. supportmna the host interects of the pubhc. IT firt insertion, and id. per lino each subseque
DaiIy press, wili bc publiahed on Saturdays only, i the wine and spirit trade enables him SSTICTLY NEUTRAL OLTIUS insertion.
and in addition ta ail the matter published in the select the hest articles for his Bar that thie AND RELIGION. It wil maintain a higi toile, Advortisements,without writtîn directions, in
Daily during the Week, will contain at icast one Mairket affurds ; and it is admitted by all of morals, and nut an article will appear in its sortol tilt forbid, and charged accordingly.
continuous story, and.a great variety ofextracts whlo have patronized his establishment, p.ages which should net find a place at every lire. Advertisemants, ta ensuro tahair Insertion,on miscrilaneou'c lue acts. relating tHsaide. It has mure hsan doLe the numbser of con- I mt Lat mor cha double f n of con..otit, Literature, Agriculture, Manufactures, hat is stabg and tbeds s o stant reaers, t ta ny oer Fer pubished cat o. oeug p ius to p .
and the i rochani Arts. teo any thmlig of the kind attachaed to a in the country, embracing the best familles of .our A

It in intandod to make this seet the masi por. public Inn, in the District of Gore. Ropublic. h A liberal discount made tm terchants and
feet, a it will be one oltho largest t the kind N. B.-The best of Hay and Oats,with Every one should be proud ta patronise the otleri Who advertio for thro monthe andr up.
or offetred to tho reading publie ; that is, a .. g Philadelphiia Saturday Conitrier, as hv its unbsroken wards.

NEWSPA PER in the broadesteens orlhe teri, civil and attentive Ostlers. series oforiginal A M!EP ICAN TÀLES,by such All transitory Advertisomfents from etrangers
s it necessarly Till ie, from containtg all the .W. J. GILBERT nave writers a Mrs. -,aroline Leo Hlentz, M'a r irreguarcustomera, must Le paid for whenSi LonitdI neeocri ,vl Ley frr contaînîng. Prol tue *iogua utoûs utb dfr

mantter of the Daily Courier, and at thosamo lime Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. St. Leon Loudi, "T' Ldy of Marylad," Pro. handed in for insertion.
very miscollaneous and literary, by roasons of fessor Jngcahame,'T. 3. Arthur, Esq., Misa Sedg.
aolect,ons and repubications set opexpressly for TUE HAIIfJLTON RETREAT. wick, Macs LessI.c, and many otheerI,a has justiv **a ProducereceivedinpaymenttthMaket
inlsertion ir. this paier. .ierned the tite of Ilae A 1m E R I C A N prico.

Terns of tAe Veekly Courier and Enquirer.- T HE Subscriber has openîed his Re- FAiMILY 11EWSPAPER.
TIIREE DOLLARS par annun ta single sub. tient in Hughson street a few doors LETTER-PRESS PRINTINGscribers. north of King street, and wishes ta nc- FOREIGN 'LJTERATURE AND O F E VER Y DESCRIPTI1ON

To two or more subscribers les, than six, to bo quaint his friends that they may rely on NEWS. NEATLY EXECUTED.sent to the seia Pot Offico, Two Dollars and a every Luxury the markets afford ; his . rhalf por annum. .V. .. Ddtermined t- -.pare no expense in making the
'lo six subscribers and [eleshan twenty.five, Wmes and Liquors will be selected with isATURDAV COURIER a perfect

ta b sont to not moro than throo diff'erent Pcst care, and no expense spared i making •model of a Universal Family Newspaper, of. r
Of5cos, Tao Dbilars per annun. mis guests comfortable. j equai interest to ale classes and persans of avery OTICE.-It is confidently hoped thatTo classes and committees over twenty fivo in Oysters. Clans, &c., will be found in ,auti, we i,ave made arrangements ta receive ail t le followin Reverend entlemennumber, Io be sent in parcels not fess than son Io 1 the Mlnzianes and papers ofinterest, publislhed in •n g
any one Post Office Onte Dolar and Thre Quar- sheir season. Ie therefore hopes by , England and on the Continent, the news and %vill act as zealous agents for the'Catholic
ter# per annum. hriet atention and a desire to pleuse, to, gens of which are inrmediately transferred te ats paper, and do all in their power among

in no cane will a Weekly Courier be forward- terit a share of Public patronage. columns thus giing ta emigrants asi weil as their people to prevent its being & fail.cd froua the Offico for n peiod less than ciae RO3ERT F OSTER. othrs, a coe.t and conntected account of what. ure, to our final shame and the triumphyrar, or unHoss paymenta isndo in advance H lon, Sept., 1841. cier occurs of cnterest aither et homu or abroad. u t oPr n a st
Postmasters can forward funds for subscribers e1. flour eneies.

froc of lostage ; and aIl remittancos made thro' P TRC BU NS Mr. O'Fy, ····.--- .- Dunda
Postmcstors, will b at our risk. A TC BURNS Roy Mr. Mills. r ................ ratford

BLACKSMITH, IýING STREET, The Markets. Rev. Mr.G:hncy,.................Guelph
Tho DAILY Morning Courier and New York Next haouse Io Isaac Duchannan & Cos Parteular care i, taken to procure the earliest Re. P. O'Dwyer, .... ..... ..... Londo,.

Enquirer, in consequence of its great circulaton advices in reference ta the pricrs of ail kinds of Dr Anderson ...... .. ............ do
has been appointed the Offeial paper of tho ir large importing bouse. Grain. Prov:sions, Produce &c., the @talc of Mr IHarding O'Bron .............. do
cuit and District Courts of theUnatel States rMorse Shoeng, Waggon 4. H eigho Ironing, Stocks, Banks, Money and Lands, and our ex. Rov Mr Vervais .............. Anuersiburgh

Prices Current and Rtoviews of the Market, Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841. tensasne arrangements will lereaiter render uur Mr Kavel, P. AI. ............ do
will ofcourse b publislied at lengil in each of - PRICES CURRENT Rev lich. MacDonell, [lloidstoon,] Sandirick
the tiree papers O S Y S T. E RS- of inestimable interest to the traveller, the farmer Very Rov Augus McDonoil ...... Chahom

Daily Papors TEN Dollars par annum. p resn, and just received,-all at and all bosness clisses whatscover. A. Chisholm Esq. ............. . CAippatfi
Postiasters who wili consent te act as agents i Rev Ed. Gordon, ................ Niaga'a

for the Courier and Enquirer, Daily, Semi... C. Langdon's Saloon. - Roi Muir bo, .................. St Cathanans
srekly and Weekly, or emapl.,y a friend te do so, tamnuilton, Oct 13, 1541. The general characer of iho COItIER is Mesars P. Ilogan & Chas Calqhoon, SIThomas
:nay in ail cases deduct (en per cent. froan tie weil kniwn. Its columls contain a greCt vraety Mr Richard Cuthbort, .......... . Streeispf!le
amount recoired, accordang to tho aboya sciedulo CII E.P ! CHEAP ! CHEAP !! of TALES, NARRATIVES, ESSAYS, AND Rau Mr. Snyder, ...... Walmot,ncr Waterloo
of prices, if the balance bo for warded in funds at -- BIOGRAIIIIES, and articles in Literature, Rev Mr, O'Reilly ............ Gare of Toroto
par in this city. Science, the Arta, Mrchanics, Agrnculuore, E in. RevI W. Patk. MuctDonagh ............ Tornato'

New Yrk, Feb:ua 184. cation, Nlusic,News, Health,Amnseient, and in Ro Mr. Q.uinlan, ...... ...... New larket
1F the first quality at tie Bristol fg, ira v'r'y fiepartment usually discussed in a Rev Mr. Charcst.................Penctanguihiis

raV o i lose Oyst r RoonS, for Universal FaminlyNewspaper, from such writerses a Ra Mr Proulx................ do. ......
Carriage, Coach, and Wago e or oo ms, or Mrs. C. Lee [lentz, Mre. S. C. Hanu, Ro Mr. Fitzpatrick . ........ . Opt,1s. 3. per dozen, or 8s. 9d. per 100 ; or Chatles Diekens, (Bu%,) Professor Dungtison, Rev Mlr. Kernan ... ,,,............. CabtorgPAIT11 G. £1 17s, 6d. flhe barrel. Pr(ofessor Ingrahome, M. M Michael, Rev M lr.Butler, ..... .......... PeterborougàT H E Subscriber begs ta inform the 1). F. TEVKSBURY. r. S, Arthur. Miss Ell.n S. Rand, Ryci Mr. Lallor, ................. .... Picltos

Public, That he las removed lis Hamilon,Nov.24,1841. J.She'idan Kno.vies, GeorgeP.Morris, Rev.Mr. Brennan .................. Bellevile
PbMns Sc bell' a hon ov nd H i1Nr. M, Si. Leon Lou, Mrs. Gere, Roy T.Smith .................... ... Richmoid

'rp, 'rom rs Sco a s to S aton ane B ISTOL JlOUsiE, Douglags Jerolid, Joseph R. Chandier, Rigit Iteverend Bishop Goulin, .... KingstegClark s premises, on York Street, where i a Miss Sedgwick, MissLessii , Re Patrick Dollard...................... do
lie continues the Painting and Varnishing King Street, Hamilton, near th: Market, wan. E Burton, Professor J.Frot, Re. Angus MacDonald, .. . ........... do
of Carriages, Coaches, Sleighs, W'aggti.s, By D. F. TE fWKSB B], Lieut. G V. Patten, Lydia H. Sigouney, Rau Mr. Bourke ......... ...... Camden Eait
or any kind of light Fancy Work. Also' September15, 1841. Thma Campbell, lion. RiortT. Conrad Ro Mr. O'Rioily .. ............ Brockiflle

sMiss Milford, Robert Moris. Rov. Clarke, ......... ........ Piestta
the manufacture of Ol L CLOTIH. REMOVED IN HASTE. Prnfssnr wines, MA. C. H. IV. Esling Roy J. Bonnet, ........ ....... Corsreall

HIaving laad iucla experience duaring .atwer, B A Grnnt. Junior Rev Alexander J. DcDoneli .......... do
his serace under thte ver>' best wormen, HE Subseiber having gIot under way JosephtC. Nea, John Neal, Re John Cannon, .................. Byion
le is confident ofgivin sat sfacîion. Tin his old business vishes ta notify ThomasG. Spear, Countess of Blssington D. O'Connor, Esq., J. P.; ........ ... Byoa

li. GIROURD. lais uofr gi g laitiprefanttibode C aPta Marnyatt, R. N. Lucy Seymour. Reu. J. H MaDonagh ...........C. GIROURD. his customers that lis present abode is R.pea Smith, Roy. George Hay, [sI. Andrew'3' GjlingetHamilton, March 23, 1842. next door to Mr. Thom's Saddlery Esta. Reu John Macl)onald, [St. Rapaael,J doblishment, and directly opposite Press' Ro John MacDonald, [Alexandria,] do
GIROURD & MCKOY'S Hotel. He also taikes this opportuniîy cf TO A __ llau.Patick Phalan, SEN. Su. SUa.ucE. momil

Near Press's IIotel,
MamagLU)Io

QTEOrdera loft at the Royal Exchange Hote
lill bc strictly attended ta.
UnnIr~o.O, March, 1842. -

retturning thanks to his fellow .:tvnsmen
for theirassistance iendered to lmai during
the night of the calamiious fire.

SAMPEL McCURDY.
N B These indebted to binm will con

fer e lavor .y settling up speedily.
Hamilton, Dec 1, 1841.

The termes of the COURIEiR are e2 per ir Martin MiciDoneil, Rccollect Church do
annum, payable in adveance, tut when any ora Rev P. MaMaon, .................... Qubée
will oficiate ta procure ton new subscribers, and Mr Henry O'Connor, 15 tit. Paul Street, Qsebec
send us $15.par money and pustagefree, we wili Rgi ltReverend Bishop Fraer, Nova $ofi
receipt fur one for ecach. Seven copies for $10, Righs Rouerend Bishop Floming. Nawfoundiend,
'h'ee copies for $5, or one copy three year R eist Ravorend Bishop Purcoll,Cincinnatti, OALI
1or S. R14ht Reverend Bishop Penwick, -- Baston

Addres, M'MAKIN & HOLDEN, Right Reverond Bishop Kenrick - PhilddepA ia
Paladrelphia. 1 Right ILverend Bishop England,Carlson,3.C
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